YOUR ENTERTAINMENT ESCAPE
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A RESORT
DESTINATION

F

our Winds New Buffalo is located just across the Indiana border
in the Lakeside resort town of New Buffalo, Michigan. Walk
through the main doors and gaze at the iconic vaulted ceilings
of the beautiful Rotunda featuring stone fireplaces on each side.
Four Winds New Buffalo is a resort like no other featuring 415
luxurious hotel rooms, a seasonal pool, child care services at Kids
Quest®, retail shops and that is just the beginning. Try your luck on
our 130,000 square foot gaming floor offering 2,600 slots, the biggest
progressive jackpots in the area, and a variety of table games like
blackjack, roulette and more. Dine at one of our five award-winning
restaurants featuring Copper Rock Steakhouse® and Hard Rock Cafe®.
Enjoy live entertainment at Hard Rock each week or take in a show
at Silver Creek Event Center, a multipurpose space that is home to
headliner entertainment and
the ideal location for your
special event. Four Winds
New Buffalo is the perfect
place to get swept away
in the excitement and
relax with the beautiful
Lake Michigan setting.
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ENJOY THE
THRILL

J

ust 45 minutes northeast of Four Winds New Buffalo and a short drive
from Kalamazoo, Four Winds Hartford is where the fun continues in
southwestern Michigan. With over 22,000
square feet of gaming, you can enjoy over
500 of the latest slots and a selection
of all your favorite table games.
Grab a burger or a slice of pizza at
the centrally located Timbers Fast
Food & Deli. The odds are in your
favor with great food and big
wins at Four Winds Hartford.

THE FUN CONTINUES

F

our Winds Dowagiac is
located on M-51 south, just
40 miles from New Buffalo
in the beautiful and quaint
town of Dowagiac, Michigan.
Spanning over 29,000 square
feet of gaming, Four Winds
Dowagiac will have you feeling
the excitement with more than
400 of the hottest slots ranging
from penny to $10 slots! Pull up a
chair at any of our seven table games like
Blackjack, Mississippi Stud, Roulette and more. Don’t forget to satisfy your
appetite with the ever popular Timbers Fast Food & Deli® restaurant.
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ENTERTAINMENT
AT ITS FINEST

T

he newest edition to the Four Winds family has arrived!
Four Winds South Bend is centrally located just off of the 31
bypass in South Bend, Indiana. Guests can take a short drive
from Indianapolis, Northwest Indiana or Southwest Michigan for an
entertainment adventure you’ll rave about. When you arrive you’ll be
greeted by the iconic Four Winds architecture with a beautiful Rotunda,
stone fireplace and a spacious venue of entertainment. Try your luck on
the 55,000 square foot gaming floor with 1,800
games including life-changing progressive
jackpots. Or relax and enjoy one of five
dining options including the signature
Copper Rock Steakhouse, The Buffet,
Timbers and White Birch, as well as
the newest addition Kankakee Grille
where you can indulge in rustic fare
redefined in a modern setting.
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GET REWARDS
				WITH A
W MEMBERSHIP

J

oining the W Players Club is easy and rewarding, and best of
all, your W card and the offers you receive from your gaming
play can be used at any Four Winds location. Sign up and earn
valuable points every time you play slots. Save up your points to
exchange for Instant Credit/Free Slot Play, free food in our restaurants,
and free merchandise at your Four Winds location of choice. At
Four Winds New Buffalo, W points may also be redeemed as credit at
Kids Quest®.
Achieve Copper tier membership status, our top W tier level, simply
by earning 50,000 points in a calendar year. As a Copper tier member,
everything is at your fingertips including priority parking and front
of the line privileges at the W Players Club and Cashiers Cage. At
Four Winds New Buffalo and Four Winds South Bend enjoy all of these
benefits plus receive exclusive access into our Players Lounge with its
complimentary buffet, Copper member priority access at The Buffet
and 20% off at Four Winds Outfitters. At Four Winds New Buffalo
also receive 20% off at The Promenade Shop, the Rock Shop®, Quill
Boutique, and Kids Quest®.
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ENDLESS DINING 		
OPTIONS

W

hen you’re having fun, it’s easy to work up an appetite. We have
something for every taste at each property.

ALL FOUR WINDS LOCATIONS

Timbers Fast Food & Deli is conveniently located at Four Winds
New Buffalo, Four Winds Hartford, Four Winds Dowagiac, and
Four Winds South Bend. Sit back and enjoy mouth-watering burgers,
oven baked sandwiches, custom made pizzas and much more.

FOUR WINDS NEW BUFFALO & FOUR WINDS
SOUTH BEND

In the mood for a cup of Starbucks® coffee, a quick, lunch or dinner on
the go or hand-dipped gelato. White Birch Market has just what you’re
searching for. Indulge in all-you-can imagine dining at The Buffet with
the best cuisine from around the globe, including fresh seafood on
select days. Savor the flavor of 42 day dry-aged steaks, succulent seafood
offerings along with an expansive Wine Spectators award-winning wine
list at Copper Rock Steakhouse.

FOUR WINDS NEW BUFFALO

Hard Rock Cafe offers fresh, legendary tastes from Hard Rock’s legendary
menu of savory sandwiches, entrees and signature drinks. While you’re
here, explore our collection of memorabilia from the greatest names in
rock n’ roll history. During the seasonal months, The Pool Bar takes you to
total relaxation with pool-side entrees and island-styled drinks.

FOUR WINDS SOUTH BEND

We’re taking dining to a new level with Kankakee Grille®. This family
friendly dining venue will offer everything from shared dishes, house
made pastas, wood fired pizza, and unforgettable desserts. A large
selection of craft beers, specialty cocktails and an approachable wine list
is also available.
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ESCAPE THE 			
			EVERYDAY

ROOMS FOR RELAXING

F

our Winds Hotel in New Buffalo is the retreat you’ve been
looking for and it’s just a phone call away. With 415 luxurious
rooms available including 152 suites that feature amenities like
granite counter tops, flat screen TVs, pillow top mattresses, whirlpool
jets and more, you’ll step into an oasis of tranquility when you walk
through the door. Experience more at Four Winds Hotel by catching
some rays at the pool and spa, enjoying a drink or snack at The Pool
Bar and experiencing live entertainment at The Pool stage during
Michigan’s beautiful warm weather seasons.

KIDS CAN HAVE FUN TOO AT
FOUR WINDS NEW BUFFALO

Kids Quest is a supervised children’s entertainment facility with hourly
child care for children 6 weeks to 12 years old. The Cyber Quest arcade
offers only the best in family-friendly entertainment featuring a wide
variety of novelty video and redemption games.

THE ULTIMATE IN SHOPPING

Discover the excitement of shopping at Four Winds New Buffalo. Shop
for designer clothing and outerwear at The Promenade Shop. Buy luxury
jewelry, bags and more at Quill Boutique. Stop by the Hard Rock Cafe Rock
Shop® for t-shirts in hot styles designed by cool artists. Truly dedicated
Hard Rock fans collect pins that display their rock personalities or pick up
rockin’ glassware or stylish Hard Rock jewelry. Get your Four Winds Logo
novelties, tribal artwork and more at Four Winds Outfitters located at
Four Winds New Buffalo and Four Winds South Bend. You can purchase
gift cards at Outfitters that can be used at any Four Winds outlet.
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PLAN YOUR
			
ESCAPE

YO

Four Winds New Buffalo located off I-94 at Exit 1
in New Buffalo, Michigan.
11111 Wilson Road, New Buffalo, Michigan 49117
Four Winds Hartford, just 45 minutes from New Buffalo
in Southwest Michigan, just off 1-94.
68600 Red Arrow Highway Hartford, Michigan 49057
Four Winds Dowagiac is your hometown casino on M-51 south,
40 miles from New Buffalo.
58700 M-51 south Dowagiac, Michigan 49047
Four Winds South Bend located off US31 in South Bend, Indiana
3000 Prairie Ave, South Bend, Indiana 46614
For turn-by-turn directions, visit fourwindscasino.com.

1.866.4WINDS1 | fourwindscasino.com

4142.1.18

Must be 21 years of age or older. The Pokagon Band of Potawatomi
Indians invites you to play responsibly. If you think you have a
gambling problem, call 1-800-522-4700.
©2018 Pokagon Band of Potawatomi Indians.
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